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~ the .l 0Urnal of this Society for 1 t'8.) a1Hl ag:tin in the 
Journal of Hllil l call ed atll'utio11 to a l't1 rious so11g in a surt 

of jingle rhyme emheclded in the li11uk of lsaiali (3 I~ tr.), 

:q1parc11tly a strl'et so11g satirizing female Y:t 11it .Y in dress. used 
by tl1c prophet as a text for his denn11ciatiu11 nf the sinfu l folly 
bt·h iml snd1 rn11ities. T his fulk ~ong sL·e111l'd to lw u11iquc i11 
c· xt:rnt H l'brew literature. l1ut rC' cr11tly i11 re:"itmlying thl' P salms 
of tht· si 11gnlar little "Da·.i1lir" rnllc·di1111, i :rn-14-t-. I 1Jcca111e 
:lw:1re 11f a si111ibr pil'rl' l'l!1b1·1ldl'd in ••Il l ' o!' the l'sal ms of that 
coll ection. 

~l1his group or J>sal111s . it wil l l> l' n ·n1L·11 il>l'retL is lliffcrc11tiatcd 
fro 111 all ot her J'sal ms :.111d grnup:-; of l'sal111s in tl1l' last twu books 
<Jf the Psalter i11 that it is pro\'id1·tl with 11111 sica l lie[1Ji11gs a111 l 
liturgical notes. lik t~ the l' ..;;dm..; of the first tlm·e hooks; mure
orer, each l'~alm is a .... cril1( •d tu I laYid , :llld 01w of them is 
prt>rillecl with an "historica l" llOtl' or Ot"<':tSi11t1. J 11 this they 
resemble the great '·lhnidi .... colledio11 of the tir:;t hook, a11d 
the '·Prayers of J)avicl :--1>11 of . l cssl'" nt' tlie seco111l l1 ook. 111 
co11te11t , tltl·.r co11sti tute wh;1t. for l:t1·k of a l1C'tter term, I may 
('all a collcdiun ,,f '·snare so ngs' '. liturgics :igai11-.;t ~C'cr l't e1 1L·111i1·s 
wh o ham laid wiles and s11arl's to 1·1itrap a11 d l>riug l'\·i l 11p1111 
the riglit('(i11s. poor and nee dy .... 11pplia11t. Typi('al is l)sa lm 1:3 ~1 , 

whic lt i:-i divided into four l'•J11al ~t;t11zas. 1 1;, 7 - 1~. 1:1-18, t !•-'..'.·l, 

as show n by thl' se nse, ead1 stauz:1 l1 .. i11g prl)\ id< ·cl also "·itl1 :1 
sort of s11111mi11g up cl: 11tsL·. Th is l'sal111 comrncnccs. after :1 

ml't ho<l com mo11 i11 old ~11 1111·riaI1 :t' in I l eJ.rl'w ps::tlmody. wi th 
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a half verse, and, as is common also in Sumerian psalmody, the 
suppliant is a poor, righteous one. ~L1he pmpose of this Psalm 
is set forth in the last stanza. It is a so rt of incantation against 
the \Yickecl, through whose secret wiles eYil has come or may 
come on the righteous follower of Yahaweh. To secure Yahaweh's 
help to oYcrcome these foes and their wiles the worshipe1· must 
give eYi <lcnce of his knowle<lge of Yahawch through which knowl
e<lge his prayer will exercise as it were a compelling power on 
Yahaweh to secure His intervention. ln which, also, we find :;i. 

conception similar to that found iu old Sumerian as in other 
ancient incantations. Hence the suppliant displays his knowledge 
of Yahaweh's ways, in stanza 1, in relation to all His acts and 
the very thoughts of His heart, which is yet a knowledge too 
high and great for the understanding of man. In stanza 2 he 
displays his knowledge of the omnipresence of Y ahaweh in 
heaven and hell, in east and west, in darkness and light, so that 
darkness and light are one to Hirn. In stanza 3 he displays his 
knowledge of Yahaweh's creative power, in his own dependence 
on Him for his wonderful and mysterious creation in his mother's 
womb, and before that in the womb of earth, and in the record 
of the creation (we are evidently in the book age here). Having 
thus established his claim to Yahaweh's help, we have in stanza4 
the invocation of Y ahaweh against his foes, the enemies of God 
and right, and a final protestation of his own purity and 
righteousness. 

The t ext of this group of Psalms is in an unusually disordered 
state, and there is a considerable number of Aramaisms and 
neo-Hebraisms. The suggestion is of a special text history, as 
though it had existed as a group by itself, and outside of the 
control of official scribes or Temple psalmists, for a considerable 
period, and then been taken over by the latter and added to the 
official Psalm collections. I would suggest that it was a collection 
of liturgies or incantations against secret foes and their wiles 
which had been in unofficial use and so handed down for a con
siderable period before it finally won its way into the official 
book of Psalms. 

A s is the case in a number of collections in the Psalter the 
closing Psalms of this group are somewhat different from the 
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preceding. Both 143 and 14-1 make use of the historical rnotiYc, 
referring to the great deeds of tli e p:1st, arnl neither of them is 
so manifestly a "Snare ., song as the other Psalms of this group. 
The latter of these is om• ot' the most :-;ingular Psalms in thL' 
Psalter. aml it is to certain of its singularities that I wish to rall 
attention. 

Psalrn 14-!- i-; divided into two clear rnt p:uts. thl• first closing 
with , .. 11. Thi~ first part is a«ain Lli,·itle(l into two stanzas. 
ending with partly illentical refrains . :, -~, 9-11, :rn<l a preface. 
consisting of n . 1--L this whole portion. i-11, liein~ a mosaic of 
half quo tations, chiefly from P~alm 18. except tlt o identical parts 
of the two refrains, YY. :-- ::rnd i 1 t'., which alnne .. hy the way. 
constitute this P~alrn a "Snare" so11g. 

A s in the ca:'c of P salm 18 anJ. as i11 the nlJ. Sumerian 
p. alms . we ha Ye first a series of honoritic 11allles, adapted from. 
but with set pmpose and considerable i11ge1111ity ne Yer li terally 
(1uote(l from Psalm 11.., and not always L1ither fro111 its opening 
verses. So\', I a ~,,:; ;-iiii~ l1i:l j-, 18 47 ~,,:; lii.:Ji m;-i~ ~n ; 

'"· 1 b ;-ion'o' ~mv:l::;~ :lip' .. ,~ ;o,Dri i" lti :;.-, iion'D' ~,~ io,o; 
ill Y. ~a ~iOTi seems to be a corruptiu11. :rnd should perhaps h e 

corrected to ~pm frorn 18 '..! or to 'V'O t'r11rn 10 :>. The remaining 
appellatire . .- i11 ~ a ~' '~'~r.:ii '::l;C'~ ~liii:mi :trc differe11t parts 
of 18 ;; or rather :? S[lm. :?:2 '..!. for it follows the text of tlie latter; 
~ b ~li'CTi i.:Ji ':i;o is In ;: •;.;o i: iiDi1~ : allll :! c 'lin.n ~ol) 11ii1 
is ] 8 4~ (or rather ~ ~a111. 2~ 4) \jJ'1nJ'1 C~OJ} i~iDi. Y \'. ~I arnl 4 

SL'erned to me at first l11 lJL' a gloss frnrn a later ha11(l. suggested 
by the piling up uf lionoritic n:u11es for Gml. which Ly magnifying 
His greatness cause1l the glossator to refll'd 011 the insigniticance 
ot' man in cornpari-;on \\·itlt 11 im. B ut 111ore l'arefo l consi1leratio11 
l1a..; le«l 111(· to co11clu(le that tliis relll'dio11 is a part of the 
origin al poe111, or at k·ast it j..; doue i11 the same rncthrnl of half 
q11utati o11::; , '"· :: m.:JC'n.ni C't:l~ p im;i.ni r::n~ ;-io ;im~ li ci11g 
takeu frolll I ':rnlrn H ;, i:i1p~l'1 ~~ t:J1~ pi iJi~Tl'1 ~:1 C'D~ i10 
(tlw micnrii wit h whi ch H ,; begi11s p<'rliaps suggested tli e 
iii .:JC'nrii with whil'h thl' (·it:itiflll in ou r l's:t llll closes); :uul \". 4 

1.::liV '::;~ i'o~ ;ioi ?.:J;-i' wi~ fn 1111 l's. :3!1 ,, b, ; ,_, ':l;-i '~ l~ 
1.::l~~ ]i'O;"'l~ ',::l;i 1~ C'~~ j'rin' t:J'::;:l 1~ ,::l::;J 01~ (A pparcnt ly thl' 
r11 ncl1Hli11g i:liV of 011r l'sal m is suggested by th e i:l::;~ of l's.~!!). 
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Similarly the body of the two st:111zas which follow is a mosaic 
of citations, chiefly from Ps. 18, with the original words pur
posely transpose(l or snLstituted. So 5 a iirii 1'1~~ ~il iiiil'I is 
18 10 ii'li 0'1r-W ~"i ; 5 b i.lWV'li LJ'lii1~ VJ is Ps. 104 ~::l 0"ii1~ VJ" 
uwv~i; 6 comii T~n n'w 0:-1'!'.)J"n pi:i pii~ is 18 1s i'l~n n'w'li 
oo;·l'i :li O,.j:li:l1 tJ~'ln'li ; 1 ab C"OO '1.l?'l~i1i 'l.l~n OiiOO 1"i'I n'tt; 
w"~i is Ps. 1811, 1s ".l, .. ~ .. :t:i'l~i c'l~o 'IJt'tj ..... mp" i:nioo n'~'; 
1 c i~.l '.l:l i'IO is Ps. 18 -!5. 46 i~.l \l:l ; o ili'IC'~ win j'IC' O'lil'N 
l' iliOtN iit!'V 1 ?.:J.l:i 1? is l's. 33 2 b, ~:, 2 ,, ii~t iiwv ':i.l:i 
win j'IC' ,, ii~w with phrases reYised, and a curious use of 
tJ'l;-1'N, as though to accentuate the intention of the author wil
fully to vary the original, n. practice carried much farther in post
biblical literature, I believe, but not occurring elsewhere in Bible 
literature to the best of my knowleclge and certainly never so 
clearly and consistently carried out through an entire passage of 
such length; 10 ilVi :iin~ ii:iv iii .n~ il~init 0'1~,o? nvi~ri ltitli1 
is Ps. 18 iv iv;r,, iii' m'lwo' ion nwvi ,~,o riiviw" ~iJo 
o'iv. A ll the "·orcls of 11 a occur iu Psalm 18, lmt not in any 
one single Yerse, as though the author 'rnulcl close his mosaic 
,.,.ith the most extreme exposition of his method possible. 

Verses 1 '.:?- H , as they have come down to us, read : 

Oil'liiV .l:l 0'1,i.:IO O"V~.l~ iJ\j:l iWN 

: ,~ .. il ti'IJ:iri ni::i~no li'lir~ iJ'IJ"\iJ:i 

Jt '~{ Jt~ o'lp~:,,o o .. N,~ iJ'lito 

: iJ'IJ"ii~in:i .ni~~io riin .. ,N~ U.liN~ 
tiN~r rNi yin rN O",:lO~ iJ'lni'N 

: U"Ji:lni:l ilm~ t~i 

~With a couple of most obvious corrections and adj ustments 
of the text we have 

L:Jil'liiV.l:l 0'1,i.lo O,.l)~.l~ i.l'l.l:l 

on'lriu:i rii:i~no J"\'lit~ iJ'lriu:i 

t It is perhaps noteworthy that the citations from these two latel' 
P salms occur in the first verse of the two stanzas respectively. All the 
other citations are from early Psalms. 
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( jt 'N ]to) r:rp'~o 0'~60 ll'no 

;im~ p~i riN~1' rNi ri.o rN 
2 ll'l1i~iriJ l11JJio 111.0',NO 

. ll'l1JniJ ... 0',JOO ll'.Oi'N 

~rhe last two wnr<ls in 1 ?! '~'i1 11'.:lJJi arc uhviously a corrup
tion for something like l:l'lii.:lJ. The last. three words of 13 an' 
apparently :t note of a glossator, •·from here to here '', something 
has been lost ? Apparently thi s lost line has been insert eel in 
v. H. 'l'he whole wou ld translate as fo llows : 

Om sous like saplings gra11cl in thei r youth(ful vi gor); 
Our 11a11glit er::.; like 1·oln11rns cnmely (drapeLl) in their domesticit ;. 
( )u r garners full, overburdened ( frum this 
:Xo breaching. 110 leaking. no tumult ... to this.) 
Our sheep fertile. mul tiplying in our fie lds; 
Our cattle h11nlem·ll , (heaYy l:llle11) in our streets. 

The it!'~ witl1 which v. l'.! uow co11m1ences rnay he a rernna11 t 
of the rerse of he11 ecliction with wliirh Ps:i lrns freque11tly close. 
which originally clt1.;;ell tl1c l-'sal1t1 vv. 1- 11, hut, transpose<l to it :) 
present pusitio11 after tlie :uldition of this jingle poem, or folk 
song. now :t ppe:1 rs :t s Y. 1 ;., t bus i' iiJJt:/ wVi1 ~'it:.-'N 

.1'ii'~ i1iii~t!' ov;i ''it!'~ 

wliicli i-; itself a rliy11w Yl'l'"l' of n1ri1111 s 1·o nstrt1diu 11. Possibl: 
it was origiually the dose of the ji11 gll' . 1111t (If the J>sal m, a11J 

the i~N of 1~ 111ay lie a ditt<1grap liy from v. 11. 

J ~ lto11ld j11d:,!l' that \1 ·rSL' " 1~ 14 w1·re ori gi 11ally :1 folk so il ~ 

wliiclt for ~0111e reason was \\Titt1·11 011 tit•.• pil'ce nt' papyrus or 
parchnwnt oil whi ch tltc 1':-; al111 was written hy the mvuer ot' 
the l:tUer, C>r vice \·ersai allll by that clia111 ·e came to he co111-
hinc<l with the Psalm, as Wl' lllJ\\' liaYe th1·I11. r should s11ppo~ t · 

the fu lk song to be older th:t11 the l \alrn. 


